In Escherichia coli, trpA codes for the alpha subunit of tryptophan synthetase (EC 4.2.1.20). Many missense mutants of trpA have been isolated, and the positions of amino acid changes in their alpha chains have been determined (14) . The residue at position 211 of the tryptophan synthetase alpha chain of wild type is glycine (Fig. 1) . The codon specifying the residue at position 211 is known to be GGA, one of the four glycine codons. Two types of trpA mutants altered at position 211 have been isolated repeatedly. These mutants resulted from codon changes from GGA (Gly) to either AGA (Arg), e.g., mutant trpA36, or GAA (Glu), e.g., mutant trpA46 (14) . Another change at 211 leading to auxotrophy was obtained indirectly by selecting the conversion of GAA (Glu) to GAU (Asp) (reference 2, and Fig. 1 ). Suppressor mutations are known which result in mistranslation of the mutant arginine codon (3, 9, 10, 14) and the mutant aspartate codon (2) at position 211; in these cases, suppression is due to alterations in glycine-accepting transfer ribo- ' nuclei acid (tRNA) (4, 5, 10, 12) . It has been shown that two different glycine tRNAs can be mutated so as to read AGA (5, 10) . Despite this fact, however, previous attempts to obtain suppressors for GAA (Glu) at position 211 were unsuccessful (1, 14) . Such suppressors have now been obtained; this paper describes their isolation and preliminary characterization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and procedures. The parental strain, W3110 glySH glyVins394 trpA46, was derived in several steps from CH527 (5), which was kindly provided by Craig Squires. glySH is a high-activity allele of glyS, the gene for glycyl-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.e) (4). glyVins designates the gene for a mutationally produced GGA/G-specific tRNAGJY (5) .
trpA46 is a missense mutant of trpA in which the glycine codon GGA at position 211 of the alpha chain is replaced by the glutamic acid codon GAA. The method for hydroxylamine mutagenesis (14) and the media and genetic procedures we employed (11) are described elsewhere.
tRNA isolation and characterization. The procedure for isolation and characterization of tRNA was essentially that of Hill et al. (10) . The Protein purification. The tryptophan synthetase alpha protein of strains trpA(GAG211) and supD trpA(UAG211) (see below) was purified by a procedure described previously (6) .
Peptide analysis. A 10-mg amount of purified protein from trpA(GAG211) in phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 was precipitated by boiling for 5 min. The precipitate was washed twice with 5 ml of cold water and suspended in 2.5 ml of 0.05 M (NH4),CO,, pH 8.3. After addition of 0.2 ml of a chymotrypsin solution (2.5 mg/ml in water), the mixture was shaken at 37 C for 3.5 h and then lyophilized. A peptide pattern of the digest was prepared by two-dimensional paper chromatography-paper electrophoresis, as described previously (8) . Peptide CP2 (3) was identified on the chromatogram by its characteristic grey color after staining with ninhydrin and by its location. The CP2 spot was cut out and eluted with 0.1 M NH4OH, and the eluate dried under vacuum in a desiccator. The sample was hydrolyzed at 110 C in 6 N HCl for 24 h in a sealed, evacuated tube. After removal of the HCl in a vacuum desiccator, the sample was taken up in sodium acetate buffer at pH 2.2 and analyzed on the 10-and 50-cm columns of a Beckman amino acid analyzer.
RESULTS
Rationale for suppressor isolation. The elution pattern of glycine-accepting tRNAs from wild-type E. coli, when chromatographed on columns of benzoylated DEAE-cellulose (BDcellulose), has been well characterized (5, 10) . Three peaks of tRNAGIY are observed; the triplet-binding specificities of the tRNAs in the peaks, designated I, II, and Ill in the order of their elution, are, respectively, GGG, GGA/G, and GGU/C. The genes specifying these tRNAs are, respectively, glyU, glyT, and glyV (5, 10, 12, and (12) . glyVins tRNA arose as a conversion of one third of peak III. The + signs indicate the relative amino acid accepting capacities of the peaks (5, 10, 12) . position 211 of the alpha chain). In their studies, Carbon et al. (5) isolated a mutant in which one-third of tRNAGJY peak III appeared at a new position (designated III') in the BD-cellulose profile (between peaks II and IE). They showed that the new species, referred to as glyVins tRNA (12) , could read GGA/G but not GGU/C, due to the anticodon change G -U in the wobble position (5, 12) . In an otherwise normal strain containing glyVins, the glyV alteration provides a second GGA/G reader since tRNA11G0y has this translation specificity (Table   1) . We decided, therefore, to try to obtain suppressors of trpA46 by alteration of the anticodon of the glyVins tRNA, hoping that the restrictions on conversion of the glyT GGA reader to a GAA reader might not apply in the strain having two GGA/G readers.
Suppressor induction and identification. Strain W3110 glySH glyVins,,9 trpA46 was mutagenized with hydroxylamine (HA). The unidirectional change caused by HA, namely the GC-to-AT transition, should cause precisely the anticodon change in the glyVins tRNA that would allow it to read GAA. Among the prototrophs obtained, suppressors were found Eighteen independent suppressors were examined, and all were shown to have mutations which map in the glyV region, i.e., each one is about 40% co-transducible with tsm-1, a temperaturesensitive mutation. Since tsm-1 also shows 40% co-transduction with glyV (11) Figure 2 shows that the suppressor mutation clearly affects the glyVins peak, since it is missing from its normal location. The fact that the suppressor tRNA is not evident in the recovered fractions suggests that the altered glyVins tRNA is not charged significantly under the,conditions employed. Presumably, as has been shown to be the case with other suppressing glycine tRNAs (5, 10, 12) , the change which affects coding specificity also affects the rate or extent of amino-acylation. This alteration of tRNAID'GY could be due to an HA-induced anticodon change from UCC to UUC. When the comparison of parental tRNA and su46-34 tRNA was made with the labels reversed, the result was exactly as shown in Fig. 2 .
Suppressors affect the codon GAG as well as GAA. Since su46-34 arose from gly Vins tRNA, a tRNA which could read A or G in the third position of a codon, we expected that the suppressor would read the GAG glutamic acid codon as well as the GAA glutamic acid codon. To examine this possibility, we asked if the mutant codon GAU (aspartic acid) for position 211 of the tryptophan synthetase alpha chain could be converted to the mutant codon GAG (glutamic acid) and be detected by being sup- pressed to prototrophy by gly Vsu46. We constructed a strain (Fig. 3) which contains the new suppressor glyVsu46 and trpA(GAU211). This strain is a tryptophan auxotroph due to the mutant codon GAU211 (aspartic acid) (Fig. 1) . To induce the proper change, we employed the Treffers mutator gene. This gene, mutT, is a unidirectional mutator causing AT to CG transversions predominantly (13) . Consequently, only two mutator-induced conversions of the GAU codon were possible (Fig. 3) , GAU to GCU (alanine) and to GAG (glutamic acid). Proteins containing alanine at 211 are functional (14) , and therefore strains with this change will appear as prototrophic revertants. Proteins containing glutamic acid at 211 are inactive but, in the presence of gly Vsu46, the glutamic acid codon could be mistranslated and a glycine residue be inserted at position 211. Since alpha chains containing glycine at 211 are functional, strains carrying such a suppressed glutamic acid codon should be prototrophic. The two classes are distinguishable by genetic tests since mutants suppressed by glyVsu46 can be recovered only from the strains having the glutamic acid codon at position 211. Such mutants, suppressed by gly Vsu46, were easily found. Analysis of peptide CP2 of the alpha chain of one of the mutants (in a suppressor-free background) revealed the replacement of aspartic acid by glutamic acid, presumably at position 211 (Table 2 ). Since the change from GAU was induced by the unidirectional mutator, mutT, the glutamic acid codon induced should be GAG, not GAA. In confirmation of our conclusion, we determined that the selected mutant glutamic acid codon is suppressible by supT (7). supT is a missense suppressor involving a mutation in glyU, the gene for tRNAGGGGIY (C. W. Hill As further proof of the identity of the GAG codon, we converted it to the nonsense codon UAG. An auxotrophic strain was constructed (Fig. 4) containing the new trpA mutation (GAG211) and supD (= sul), the serine inserting amber suppressor (an alpha chain with serine at position 211 is functional) (14) . Among the spontaneously occurring prototrophs derived from this strain, we found some which had the amber codon at position 211, as a result of the conversion of GAG to UAG in the presence of supD. Peptide CP-2 of the alpha chain of supD trpA(UAG211) contains serine in place of glutamic acid at position 211 ( Table 2 ).
All 18 suppressors of trpA46 initially isolated were found to be able to suppress trpA-(GAG211).
DISCUSSION
Although previous attempts to obtain suppressors of trpA46 were unsuccessful, we' isolated such suppressors by exploiting the fact that a strain with the glyVins mutation has a second tRNAGlY which reads glycine codons GGA/G. Eighteen suppressors were isolated; all showed linkage of the suppressor mutation to glyV. In one case, it was shown that glyVins tRNA was altered, presumably from a GGA/G reader to a GAA/G reader. Since our procedure for isolation of trpA46 suppressors contains no obvious bias in favor of mutation in glyVins, the fact that none of the 18 suppressors isolated maps in glyT emphasizes the apparent inability of glyT tRNA (reads GGA/G) to mutate to a GAA/G reader. It is conceivable that such a change inactivates glyT tRNA. Alternatively glyT tRNA may perform an essential function which cannot be compensated for by the presence of the other GGA/G reader, glyVins tRNA. Induction of trpA46 suppressors in a glyT partial diploid could decide between these two possibilities. Although it is not known whether our A46 suppressors have tRNA anticodon changes, it appears that they retain the "wobble" pairing possessed by glyVins, since they can read GAG as well as GAA. We were able to use this property to introduce the glutamic acid codon GAG at position 211. Once having GAG at 211, we selected the conversion GAG _-UAG by introducing supD, the serine-inserting amber suppressor.
In extending the studies on missense suppressors, it is necessary that we have additional missense mutants with known amino acid changes. These mutants can then be used in the isolation of new missense suppressor mutations.
The introduction of the amber codon at position 211 in the alpha chain affords the opportunit of obtaining such additional missense mutahts.
trpA(UAG211) does not produce an alpha chain which can activate the j2 subunit and therefore it cannot grow on medium containing a low indole and a high 5-methyl-DL-tryptophan concentration. trpA missense mutants can grow on this medium. Consequently, missense "revertants" of trpA(UAG211) can be selected on this medium. Reference to the genetic code and our knowledge of functional requirements at position 211 (14) lead us to expect that several new missense changes will be detected at position 211. Any new codon can be used in the selection of changes of tRNAGIY and other tRNAs from one coding specificity to another, as well as selection from one amino acid-accepting specificity to another.
